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1. The Executive Director recommends an allocation of $300,000 for the

International Children~s Centre to cover UNICEFIS share in the operating costs of

the Centre during the financial year 1958. UNICEF has been aiding the Centre

since its inception in 1950. “At its session in March 1956,the Executive Board

of UNICEF accepted the principle that the financing of the budget of the Centre

should be shared equally by the French Government and UNICEF for the five-year

period 1957-1961(E/ICEF/316, paragraphs 65 to 69). It was agreed that the

Centre would submit annually to the Board its work programme and its plan for the

utilization of funds and that the allocation for the following year would be

determined accordingly.

UNICEF may vary between

in ceiling is agreed to

of major changes).

The annual subsidy of the French Government and that of

the equivalent of $500,000 and $600,000 (unless a change

by the Government and the UNICEF Executive Board because

2. UNICEFIS contribution for 1957 was $250,000, which was the estimated minimum.

For 1958, on the other hand, the French Government and UNICEF are requested to

increase their contributions by 17,500,000 francs and by a sum equivalent to

$50,000 respectively. The increases are necessitated by the expansion of the

Centrels activities, increased operating costs owing to the rise in the cost of

living, increased social security payments under French law and the new wage

increases which are to go into effect in 1958. Theseadditional

not be offset by certain savings provided for in the 1958budget

that for 1957. The total budget is fixed at 216,989,840 francs,

6,989,840 will be derived from additional income (subscriptions,

expenditures will

as compared with

of which

sale of books,

private subsidies, etc.). The total subsidy requested of the French Government and
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UNICEF is 210,000,000 francs ($600,000). The Ministry of Foreign Affairs has
o

agreed to enter in its budget for the financial year 1958 the 50 per cent to be

paid by the Government. The UNICEF contribution will be subject to the French

Governments paying the 50 per cent representing its ,share.

Annual Report for 1956

3. The Annual Report of the

in April 1957. Extracts from

Activities in 1957

4. The current programme is

Executive Director of the ICC for 1956was published

that Report are appended to Annex II.

being carried out in accordance with the proposals

submitted to the Executive Board in October 1956, which are set forth in the “ ~

annexes to document E/IcEF/L.968. Certain developments warrant special

attention.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Participants in the course in social pediatrics for physicians,
a basic ICC course since the Centrets inception, made a cne.month
study tour of Poland and Czechoslovakia at the invitation of the
Governments of those two countries.

The Centrefs activities in countries in process of development,
particularly in Africa south of the Sahara, are constantly
growing. A working group specializing in the Centrefs African
activities met last December to make a general study of the ICC’s
current and future programme in Africa. The course in social
pediatrics for tropical countries, which was attended by thirty
physicians, was held at Dakar in November-December 1956. This
course will be repeated in 1958. For the fifth time the annual
course in maternity and child welfare for African midwives was
held at Dakar. The African territories are prepared to grant
almost all the requisite fellowships and the Centre’s expenses
for this item will be reduced as from 1958. Surveys on the
growth of children and on juvenile delinquencyare continuing.
During a trip made by its Executive Director to Senegal last
spring the ICC studied the possibility of participating in the
activities of an African rural maternity and child welfare
pilot centre.

A nutrition section was established at the beginning of 1957 under
the direction of Professor Royer, whose services the Institut
National d’Hygibne (National Health Institute) has undertaken to
make available. This section will work for the most part in the
nutrition laboratories of the H6pital des enfants malades
(Hospital for Sick Children), the Centre Internationalde la
Recherche Scientifique (InternationalCentre for Scientific Research)
and the National Health Institute.

/ .*.
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● Programme of Activities for 1958

5. The 1958 programme and

July the Executive Board of

account the recommendations

budget are presented in Annex I. At its meeting in

the ICC approved the proposals after taking into

made in February by the Technical Advisory Committee,

which included the directors and chiefs of services of the Centre and the

representatives of W, the United Nations, ILO, FAO, WHO, UNESCO and uNIC~.

6. The budget increase from 183 million French francs approved for 1957 to

217 million proposed for 1958, that is, an increase of 34 million, is distributed

as follows:

Personnel 8 million
Operations 26 million

Total 34 million

7. As far as the increase for personnel is concerned, the major item (4 million)

is the 5 per cent salary increase which is to come into effect under the

regulations applying to all French employees. The automatic increase for

seniority of service will absorb 2 million. The increase in the number of posts

absorbs only 2 million for three laboratory assistants

In the other chapters there is a very slight change in

personnel.

8. On the extremely important level of management of

in Chapter VIII (Nutrition).

the distribution of

the Centre the post of

Director of Medico-Social Activities has been abolished, Chapter V, and replaced

by that of Medical Officer. The post of Executive,.Directorremains and there is

a post on the level of Director in Chapter III (Instruction and Training), the

latter also serving as Technical Director of Medico-Social Activities. In any

case, social activities are not sufficiently advanced to justify the establishment

of the post of Director for such activities contemplated for the future in the

1957 budget.

9. This reorganization follows on the retirement in 1957 of the Director of

Instruction and Training, Professor Bonnet, who has filled that post ever since

the first UNICEF-aided course in social pediatrics was organized in 1948.

Professor Bonnet will continue to participate in the work of instruction and

training in the capacity of Technical Advisor. Dr. Masse, former Director of

Medico-Social Activities, has become Technical Director of Instruction and Training

and of Medico-Social Activities.

/...
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10. The following table outlines the expansion of the Centrels activities which ●
would be made possible by an increase in funds for operating expenses in 1958.

There would be a general expansion, although it would be less than the table

appears to indicate, owing to the rise in prices. Attention should be drawn in

particular to the large increase provided for under Chapter VII (Activities in

countries in the process of development) to cover a course in social pediatrics at

Dakar, similar to that of 1956,the other activities being maintained as before.
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Chapter

III

v

VI

VII

VIII

Ix

x

XII

XIV

XVI

Principle Increases in Operating Costs
1957-1958

Activities _

Instruction and

Medico-social

training

Social activities

Activities in countries in the
process of development

Research on nutritional diseases

Documentation Centre - Library

Publications

Conznonservices

Social security payments

Reserve fund

Minus Chapter IX of the 1957
budget, Seminars and Working
Groups, which are now distributed
among the other activities

Technical approval of WHO

Increase
(millions)

18 -21= 3

7-11=4

4-5=1

14-19=5

3-4=1

4-5=1,

10 -11=1

18 -20Z2

o- 6=6

Main purpose

Increase in number of
fellowships

2 seminars,
1 working group

1 seminar

Course in social
pediatrics at Dakar
(2nd course; 1st ~
given in 1956)

Research fellowships

Printing of reference
cards

Books and other
printed matter

Price increases

General increase

Contribution to
reserve fund
(4 million) and for
overhauling
electrical
installations
(2 million)

,

#mllllons. .

11. WHO has given its technical approval to the medical aspects of the proposed

programme.

/...
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DRAFT PRCGRAMME AND BUDGET FOR 1958

,

INTRODUCTION

1. The Executive Board of the International Childrenls Centre, meeting under the
chairmanship of Professor Robert Debr6 on 18-19 December 1956, decided that in
view of the-fact that its programme -wasexpanding and that costs for
operation of the Centre had risen in recent months the subsidy to be
1958 shouldbe fixed at 21o million French francs (us$600,000),half
provided by UNICEF and half by the French Government.

2. The proposals concerning the programme and budget for 1958 were
the Executive Board after it had duly considered the recormnendations

personnel and
requested for
to be

drawn up by
made by the

Technical Advisory Committee and the Centrets requirements for continuing its
current activities on the one hand and undertaking new training and research
projects on the other.

3. The details of the draft programme and budget for 1958 are given in the six
chapters of this document. Among the activities to be carried out in 1958 the
following are particularly noteworthy:

- 10 improvement courses, two of which will be given in Africa, on
medical, psychological and social problems related to child welfare

- 14 medical-biological, medical-social and social surveys and studies
carried out in five European Countries (Belgium, France, Switzerland,
Sweden, United Kingdom) and two African territories (Senegal and Uganda)

- 4 seminars and four working groups.

4* Certain surveys and seminars will be made possible by the collaboration and
financial aid of ‘Frenchand international official and private bodies.

5* As the agreement between the Executive Board and the personnel of the Centre
provides that salaries should be subject to the rules governing French employees
and certain increases are contemplated for 1957 and 1958, we have taken into
account a 5 per cent salary increase for each of the services.

6. The form in which the draft programme and budget for 1958 has been drawn up
is based on that adopted

- Staff salaries

for the financial year 1957, with the following changes:

for each of the services have been listed in detail;

/ . . .
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The chapter on “Seminars and Working Groups” which appeared in the
1957 budget has been eliminated; since costs for the seminars and
working groups for 1958 have been distributed among the budgets of
the services responsible for organizing them;

A detailed comparison of the 1956, 1957 and 1958 budgets by services
has been included at the end of this document.

Paris, 18April 1957

Dr. Etienne Berthet
Executive Director

/ . . .
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I - GENERAL MANAGEMENT

The ICC will directly reimburse WHO for the salary, allowances and
provident fund payments of the Executive Director who, as an international
civil servant, will receive his salary dir~ctly from WHO.

11 - ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES

There are no changes in this chapter as compared with 1957 except for
the regular staff salary increases.

III - INSTRUCTIONAND TRAINING

Ten improvement courses have been provided for 1958, two of which,
entered under Chapter VII, “Activities in countries in the process of
development”, will be given in Africa. Two courses will be given in English
and French (Articles 4 and 7). Five courses will be given for physicians,
four for social workers and one for nutrition experts. One hundred and
thirty-four scholarships will be granted in 1958by the ICC (plus 18 months
of research fellowships entered under Chapter IV - Article 5) and there will
be at least that many persons sponsored by WHO or by their Governments or
attending as “auditors” (two hundred and fif%y persons attended the courses
in 1956, of whom one hundred and forty held ICC fellowships) 40 held WO
fellowships and 37 held governmental and private fellowships, the remaining
33 attending as “auditors”.

9

/ . . .
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● Article Item Personnel Operation Total

Chapter I

GENERAL MANAGEMENT

1 I&ecutive Director
Allowances
Administrative Secretary
Secretary

Provision for 5 per cent
salary increase

Total for Chapter

Chapter II

I

ADMINISTRATIVEAND FINANCIAL SERVICES

\ 1
1
2
1
1

Administrative officer
Senior officer
Secretaries
Accountant
Assistant accountant “

Provision for 5 per cent
salary increase

Total for Chapter II

( Chapter III

INSTRUCTIONAND TRAINING

1 1
1
1
2
1

2-

3-

Technical Director
Technical Adviser
Assistant Medical Officer
Administrative Secretaries
Shorthand-typist

Provision for 5 per cent
salary increase

Course in social pediatrics for
physicians (18 fellowships for
3 months)

3,220,000
$~o,000 900,CC0

g46,200
548,150

280,750 4,,995,100

4,995,100 900,000 5,895,100

1,925,280
1,362,060
l,164,goo
1,225,920
599,970

313,970 6,592,100

6,592,100 6,592,100

2,820,000
1,200,000
1,393,800
2,062,410
‘798;120

413,720 8,688,050

Subsistence costs for fellowship holders 4,536,000
Cost of instruction and enrolment 1,000,000
Travel costs 245,000 5,781,000

Course dealing with maternity and child
welfare problems for health administrators
and social workers (18 fellowships for,10 weeks)
Subsistence costs for fellowship holders 3,528,ooo
Cost of instruction and enrolment 900,000 4,428,000

Carried forward 8,688,050 10,209,000 18,897,050

/...
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0
Article Item Personnel Operation Total

Carried forward 8,688,050 10,209,000

INS~UCTION AND TRAINING

4.

“1,512,000
450.000

107;800

5-

2,116,800
6ho,000

6-

7-

8-

9

10

11

Course on tuberculosis in English
and French (18 fellowships for
4 weeks)
Subsistence costs for fellowship holders
Cost of instruction
2 bilingual instructors
Travel costs

Course on psychic and sensory
deficiencies (18 fellowships
for 6 weeks)
Subsistence costs for fellowship holders
Cost of instruction and enrolment

Course for administrators of 1

rehabilitation centres for the
motor-handicapped (6 fellowships
for 3 months)
Subsistence costs for fellowship holders
Cost of instruction and enrolment

Course in English on the prevention
of tuberculosis (requested by the
University of Wales, Cardiff)

Course for staff of nurseries and
kindergartens (18 fellowships for
1 month)
Subsistence costs for fellowship holders
Cost of instruction and enrolment

Course on nutrition (18 fellowships
for 1 month)
Subsistence costs for fellowship holders
Cost of instruction and enrolment

Working group on instruction and
training

Operating expenses specifically related
to instruction and training:

Transport
Printing and equipment

Total for Chapter III

.
,

336,000
195,000

100,000

1,512,000
h88,000

18,897,050

2,249,8oO

.

2,756,800

531,000

100,000

2,000,000

1,512,000
488,000 2,000,000

100,000 100,000

700,000
400,000 1,100,000

8,688,050 21,046,600 29,734,650
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B Article Item Personnel Operation Total

Chapter IV

MEDICAL AND BIOLOGICAL RESEARCH

Research relating toBCG
anti-tuberculosis vaccination

1 3
6

.. 3
1

Research workers
Laboratory assistants
Laboratory attendants
Shorthand-typist

Provision for 5 per cent
salary increase

Operating costs:

Purchase of medicaments and
equipment

Purchase and maintenance of
animals

Purchase of culture media

Total for Chapter IV - article 1

2 Pilot Station

1
,1

2
3
1
1

Medical officer
Social worker
Nurses
Secretaries
Statistician
Shorthand-typist

Provision for 5 per cent
salary increase

Honoraria for doctors administering
vaccination

Field expenses for vaccinations
Purchase-and maintenance

Total for Chapter IV -

3,932,76o
4,511,940
1,582,620
672,960

579,770 11,280,050
.

2,000,000

1,200,000
1,000,000 4,200,000

11,280,050 4,200,000 15,480,050

1,320,000
874,260

1,502;820
1,873,o8O
963,600
510;095

352,245 7,396,1oo

200,000

500.000
of equipment 800;000 1,500,000

article 2 7,396,1oo 1,500,000 8,896,100

/ . . .
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Article 3: Research on the prevention of acute articular rheumatism in
children

Research on acute articular rheumatism in children, which constitutes
a threefold biological, epidemiological and social study, is aided financially
by the National Health Institute and a private body, the Soci&~ dfEtudes et
de Soins aux Enfants atteints de Rhumatisme Articulaire Aigu (S.E.S.E.R.A.).

Article 4: Research on poliomyelitis

Research on the epidemiology and prevention of poliomyelitis will be
taken over entirelyby a private organization, the Socit?t6d~Etudes et de
Soins aux Enfants Poliomy61itiques (S.E.S.E.P.). The only expenses borne
by the ICC will be those connected with general services (light and heat)
which are entered under the allocations for Common Services (Chapter XIII).

V - MEDICO-SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Article1: Personnel

Following the staff changes which have taken place (retirement of the
Director of Instruction and Training), the posts of Technical Director of
Instruction and Training and Technical Director of Medico-Social Activities
have been combined. One Assistant Medical Officer has been appointed to
work with the Director of Medico-Social Activities.

/ .*.
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B

Article Item Personnel Operation Total

3 Researchon the preventionof
acutearticularrheumatismin children

1 Research worker
1 Social worker
1 Animal keeper
1 Cleaning woman
1 Laboratory assistant

Provision for 5 per cent
salary increase

Operation

Total for Chapter IV -
article 3 ~

4 Research on the epidemiology and
prevention of poliomyelitis

5 Research fellowships
(18 months at 70,000 francs)

Total for Chapter IV -
article 5

Total for Chapter IV

Chanter V

MEDICO-SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

1
1
Medical officer
Administrative secretary

Provision for 5 per cent
salary increase

2 Study

In
In
In
In

of the growth of children

Frsmce
Switzerland
Sweden
the United Kingdom

Centralization of analysis
and cost of documentation

Carried forward

1,552,320
754,980
411,060
411,c60
6X2)000

187,080 3,928,5oo

3,000,000 3,000,000

3,928,500 3,000;000 6,928,500

pro memoria

1,260,000 1,260,000

1,260,000 1,260,000

22,604,650‘ 9,960,000 32,564,650

1,200,000
878,220

103>880 2,182,100

2,600,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
100,000

300,000 7,000,000

2,182,100 7,000,000 9,182,100

/ ● ☛☛
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VI -

Article 3: Soissons Public Health Centre

The Ministry of Health and Population has undertaken to match the
contribution of the International Children’s Centre for this activity.

Article 4: BCG Seminar

This Seminar will be organized in collaboration with the International
Union Against Tuberculosis and the World Health Organization.

Article 5: Seminar on the Problems of Children in a Rural Environment

This Seminar will be organized in collaboration with the CIOMS and a
private United States organization, the Unitarian Service Committee.

Article 6: Working group on the growth of children

The teams dealing with the growth and develo~ment of children in
Europe and Africa are to hold a ~eeting at Brussels.

.

Article 7: Holiday camps for diabetic children

The ICC will continue to assist in the organization of
diabetic children, the budget for which has been taken over
S6curit6 Sociale (Social Security funds).

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

holiday camps for
by the caisses de

Article 1: Personnel

One Shorthand-typisthas been transferred from this service to
Activities in countries in the process of development (Chapter VII).

Article 3: Research on Motor-handicapped children

This research has been assisted by the Caisse Nationale de S&curit6
Sociale (National Social Security Fund) and the National Health Institute.
It should be concluded in 1958 with the holding of a seminar (article 4).
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B
Article Item Personnel Operation Total

Carried forward

3 Assistmce in MCW work at the
Soissons Public Health Centre

4 Seminaron the BCG anti-
tuberculosisvaccinationcampaign

5 Seminar on protection of the child
in a rural environment, in
collaborationwith the CIOMS and
the Unitarian Service Committee

6’ Workinggroupof the teamsdealing
with the studyof the growthand
developmentof the child

7 Assistancegivenfor the
organizationof holidaycsmpsfor
diabeticchildren

Total for Chapter V

Chapter VI

SOCIALWELFAREACTIVITIES

1 1
1
Chief of Service
Administrative Secretary

Provision for 5 per cent
increase

2 Operating expenses

3 Study of motor-handicapped
children

- Psycho-pedagogic and social
rehabilitation of motor-
handicapped children

- Medical, social and
professional prospects of
motor-handicapped children

4 Seminaron the prospectsof
motor-handicappedchildren

5 Socialwelfareworkinggroup

Carriedforward

2,182,100 7,000,000 9,182,100

300,000 300,000

1,800,000 1,800,000

600,000 600,000

1,200,000 1,200,000

m-o memoria

2,182,100 10,900,000 13,o82,1oo

1,925,280
,g47,860

145,660

100,000

.3,016,800

100,000

1,500,000 .

750,000 2,250,000

1,000,000 1)000)000

200,000 200,000

3,016,800 3,550,000 6,566,800

I
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VII-

Article 6: Health education

The Executive Board has decided to intensify the ICC’S efforts in the
study of problems of health and social education, particularly in the school
environment.

Article 8: A study of cr~ches

In 1958 the studyof the social,psychologicaland economic
crecheswill.be the subjectof a vocationaltrainingcourse. In
Executive Board has planned to organize a course on”

ACTIVITIES IN COUNTRIES IN PROCESS OF DEVELOPMENT

Article 1: Personnel

this problem

aspects of
addition, the
in 1959.

A shorthand-typisthas been transferred from the Social Welfare
Activities service (Chapter VI).

Article 3: Course for African midwives

The budget for this summer course has been considerably reduced in
relation to 1957 (from 2 million to 500,000 francs), the African territories
granting almost all the scholarships.

Article 5: Studies on growth

The development of the studies undertaken at Dakar has necessitated an
increase in the funds allocated by the ICC, which amounted in 1957 to
3.5 million francs.

Article 6: Study of juvenile delinquency

The funds have been reduced in relation to 1957 (from 2.5 million to
~00,000 francs), since the study is to be terminated at the beginning of1958.
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D
Article Item Personnel Operation Total

Carried forward

6 Carryingout pilotprojectsin
popularsokisland health
education

7 Studyof the leisureof children
in a communityenvironment

8 Surveyof the social,
psychologicaland economic
aspectsof cr?ches

Totalfor ChapterVI

1

2

3

4

5

Chapter VII

ACTIVITIES IN COUNTRIES IN
PROCESS OF DEVELOPMENT

1 Technical adviser
1 Shorthand-typist

Provision for 5 per cent
increase

Operating expenses

Course in maternity and child
welfare for African midwives
at Dakar

Course in social pediatrics ati
Dakar (20 scholarships for
six weeks)

Study of the somatic growth and
psychic development of the
normal child

At Dakar
At Kampala

6 Studyof
juvenile
Africa

the causes of
delinquency in

Carried forward

3,016,800 3,550,000 6,566,800

400,000 400,000

1,400,000 1,400,000

pro memoria

3,016,800 5,350,000 8,366,800

1,122,300
629,010

87,590

250,000

500,000

6,000,000

4,000,000
1,000,000

500,000

1,838,900 12)250,000

1,838,900

250,000

500,000

6,000,000

5,000,000

500,000

14,088,goo

/ . . .
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Article 7: Rursl centrefor protectionof the fsmily

VIII

IX -

This concernsthe renewalof the subsidygrantedin 1957 for the
establishmentby the authoritiesof FrenchWest Africaof a ruralcentrefor
the protectionof the family. Considerableamountswill be allocatedby the
FrenchGovernment(Ministryof OverseasFrance)for the establishmentand
operationof this centre.

Article 8: Seminar on problems of childhood

This seminar will be organized in Africa by the CCTA in co-operation with
the ICC. It will study the problem of the Africanchildin all its social,
medicaland psychologicalaspects.

- F@SEARCH ON NUTRITIONAL DIFFICULTIES IN THE CHILD

The Executive Board of the ICC has decided to continue and develop the
research begun in 1957 on nutritionaldifficultiesin the child(1957budget:
3 millionfrancs; 1958budget: 7,540,150francs). This researchwill be
pursuedpartlyin the nutritionlaboratoriesof the H6pitaldes Enfants
Malades,partlyin the ICC. A nutritiomexpertwill be engagedby the
NationalInstituteof PublicHealthad threelaboratoryassistantswill be
takenon by the ICC. Considerablefinancialassistancewill be givenby the
NationalCentrefor ScientificResearch. Two researchfellowshipshave also
been grantedby two privateorganizations,Nest16and Guigoz.

DOCUMENTATION CENTRE - LIBRARY

The expanding activities of the Documentation Centre and increases in
the costs of Publications have necessitated an increase in the operating
budget. For \his reason the funds allocated for microfilms, photostats and
reference cards have doubled in relation to 1957 (800jO00francsin 1957,
1.6 millionfrancsin 1958).

/ .*.
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1
Article Item Personnel Operation Total

Carriedforward

7 Participationin the
organizationand operationof
the AfricanRuralCentrefor
Protectionof the Familyat
Khombole(FrenchWest Africa)

Participationin the Seminaron
the Problemsof the African
Child,organizedwith the CCTA
in Africa:

Workinggroupfor countriesin

1,838,900 12,250,000 14,088,goo

6,000,000 6,000,000

500,000

9

1

2

3

1

process of development

Total for Chapter

Chapter VIII

RESEARCH ON NUTRITIONAL
DIFFICULTIES

3 Laboratory
(female)

Provision
increase

VII

200,000 200,000

1,838,900 18)950,000 20>788,900

IN THE CHILD

assistsmts
1,943,000

for 5“per cent

Operatingexpenses

Researchfellowships

Totalfor ChapterVIII

ChapterIX

DOCUMENTATIONCENTRE- LIBRARY

1
2
4
1
3
1
1

Chief of service
Librarians
Assistant librarians
Reference librarian
Secretaries
Messenger
Shorthand-typist

Provision
increase

for 5 per cent

Carriedforward

500,000

97,150 2,040,150

2,000,000 2,000>000

2,000,00’7 2,000,000

2,040,150 4,000,000 6,040,150

?

1,925,280
2,31O,975
3,276,960
“541;020
1,993,440
415,500
474,120

546,905 11,484,200

11,484,200 KL>484,200

/ . . .
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x- PUBLICATIONS

Budget increase (18,277,2oo francs in 1957) result of increased
abstract, translation and publication expenses.

/ ● ☛☛
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Article Item Personnel Operation Total

Carried forward

2 Honorarium for technical.
adviser

3 Subscriptions to periodicals
Furchase of publications
Bindings
Equipment and technical.
supplies
Microfilms and photostats

,. Printing of reference cards

4 Working group for the
Documentation Centre

1

2

3

4

5

Total

Chapter X

PUBLICATIONS

for ChapterIX

1 Administrative secretary
3 Secretaries
1 Shorthand-typist

Provision for 5 per cent
increase

Abstracts, translation and
editing expenses

Wblications

Courrier
Etudes N&o-Natales

Booksand various
publications

Working Group for Publications

Total for Chapter X

u,484>200

300,000

n,484,200

300,000

1,700,000
800,000
100,000

300,000
400,000

1,200,000

100,000

4,50(/,000

100,000

u,484,200 4,900,000 16,384,200

801,540
2,184,965
513,105

174,980

3,674,590

3,674,590

5,004,000 5,004,000

6,400,000 6,400,000

6,500,000 6,500)000

100,000 100,000

1.8,004,00021,678,590
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XI - INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

No change except for the regular salary increases for the staff.

XII - COMMON SERVICES

One driver’s post has been eliminated (through retirement). The total
salaries for drivers (3)063,730 francs) includes the additional hours required
by the service (250,000 francs).

The (!entre’sincreasedactivitiesand the increasein livingcostshave
necessitatedan increasein the commonserviceoperatingexpenses
(19,639,o1o francsin 1957).

/ ● OO
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B’ Article Item Personnel Operation Total

ChapterXI

INTERNATIONALREIATIONS

1 1
1
Chief of service
Secretary

Provision for 5 per cent
increase

2 Operating expenses

Total for Chapter XI

1

2

Chapter XII

COMMON SERVICES

Translator
Shorthand-typist
Jlrivers
Telephone switchboard
operator
Duplicating machine operator
Unskilled workmen
Messengers
Cleaning woman
Caretaker-porter

Provision for 5 per cent
increase

Postage
Office supplies
Telephone and telegrams
Purchase of equipment
Maintenance and repair of
equipment
Cleaning and maintenance of
premises
Water, gas and electrici~
Heating
Car park operation
Insurance
Miscellaneous expenses
Auditor
Taxes and bank charges

Total for Chapter XII

1,925)280
661,020

129,300 2,715,600

200,000 200,000

2,715,600 200,000 2,915,600

72g,!80
474,120

3,063,730

612,960
707,070

1,283,250
844,570
533,880
585,480

442,46o 9,277,000

600,000
1,200,000
900,000

1,200,000

600,000

1$700,000
1,200,000
1,350,000
1,500)000
1,000,000
100,000
100,000
50,000 11,500,000

9,277,ooo 11)500,000 20,777,000

/ .,.
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XIII - MISSION EXPENSES AND ALLOWANCES

No changeexceptfor an increase of 50,000 francs in staff travel
allowances.

XIV - SOCIAL SECURITY PAYMENTS

Appreciable increase in Social Security payments, in compliance with
~ French legislation (17,830,000 francs in 1957).

xv - SOCIAL WELFARE

No change

XVI - RESERVEFUNDS

in relation to the 1957

To maintain the
enable the Executive
terminations.

Reserve Fund at a
Board to meet its

balance sheet.

suf~iciently high level, in order to
obligations in the event of staff

In order to make certain alterations in the electrical
Longchamp,made necessaryby the expandedactivitiesof the
of a newpower line,alterationof the transformer).

installation at
ICC (installation

/ ● ✎✌
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Article Item Personnel Operation Total

Chapter XIII

MISSION EXPENSES AND ALLOWANCES

Conference, mission and
reception allowances 5,000,000
Travel allowances 750,000
Expatriation allowances 120,000 5,870,000

Total for Chapter XIII 5,870,000 5,870,000

ChapterXIV

SOCIAL SECURITY PAYMENTS

Employer’s social security
contributions 4,350,000
Industrial accidents 400,000
Family allowances 7,280,000

Tax on salaries 3,950,000
Provident fund 3,240,000
Benefits
security
illness”

to supplement social
allowances (“long
insurance) 500,000 19,720,000

Total for Chapter XIV 19,720,000 19,720,000

SOCIAL WELFARE FUND 600,000 600,000

Total for Chapter XV 600,000 600,000

Chapter XVI

RESERVE FUNDS

Supplement to the Reserve Fund 3,980,000
Alterations in electric
installation and transformer 2,000,000 5,980,000

Total for Chapter XVI 5,980,000 5,980,000
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COMPARISONBETWEENTHE BUDGETSOF 1958

Chapter Item Estimatedexpenditures
Personnel Operation.

I
II
III
Iv

v
VI

VII

VIII

IX
x
XI
XII
XIII
XIV
xv
XVI

General Management
Administrative and Financial Services
Instruction and Training
Medical and Biological Research

1 - Laboratory
2 - Pilot Station
3 - Acute Articular Rheumatism
4 - Prevention of Poliomyelitis
5 - Research Fellowships

Medico-social Activities (1)
Social Activities (1)
Popular Education
Activities in Countries in Process of
Development
Activities relating to Nutrition
Seminars - Working Groups - Study
Sessions (1)
Documentation Centre - Library
Publications
International Relations
Common Services
Mission Expenses and Allowances
Social Security Payments
Social Welfare Fund
Reserve Funds (2)

4,995,100 900,000
6,592,100
8,688,050 21,046)600

11,280,050 4,200,000
7,396,100 1,500,000
3,928,500 3,000,000

1,260,000
2,182,100 10,900,000
3,016,800 5,350,000

1,838,900 18,950,000
2,340,150 4,000,000

11,484,200 4,900,000
3,674,590 18,004,000
2,715,600 200,000
9,277,oOO 11,500,000

5,870,000
19,720,000

600,000
5,980,000

79,109,240 137,880,600

(1) In 1958 the Chapter “Seminars, Working Groups, Study Sessions” was divided
up smong the various activities corresponding to those subjects.

(2) Thesesumsrepresentthe supplementnecessaryfor the ReserveFund and the
costof essentialalterationsin the electricalinstallationsof the
Centie.

/ ● ✎☛
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DAND 1957AND EXPENDITURESIll1956

for 1958 Creditsapprovedfor 1957 1956Expenditures
Total Personnel Operation Total Personnel Operation Total

5,895,100 4,688,800 816,000 5,504,800 5,412,558 816,000 6,228,558
6,592,100 5,977)000 5,977;000 5,890,931 5,890,931
29,734,65o 6,325,650 17,939,600 24,265,250 5,724,o7o 22,060,367 27,784,437

15,480,050 11,208,270 4,291,730 15,500,000 12,180,586 4,097,145 16,277,731
8,896,100 7,187,020 1,900,000 9,087,020 7,637,536 1,862,202 9,499,738
6,928,500 3,258,000 2,000,000 5,528,000 2,152,130 2,152>130

1,260,000 2,100,000 2,100,000 3,649,o1o 3,649,o1o
13,o82,1oo 2,214,600 7,150,000 9,364,600 9,289,950 9,289>950
8,366,800 3,284,670 4,300,000 7,584,67o 2,383,35o 4,098,965 6,482,315

289,320 ~ 289,320

20,788,900 1,122,300 14,250,000 15,372,300 1,092,660 13,295,114 14,387,774
6,040,150 3,000,000 3,000,000 ~

1,000,000
16,384,200 10,448,o5o 3,440,050
21,678)590 3,333,2oo 14,944,000
2,915,600 2,462,100 200,000
20,’777,0009,189,010 10,450,000
5,870,000 5,820,000
19,720,000 17>830,000

600,000 600,000

1,000,000
13,888,050
18,277,200
2,662,1oo
19,639,010
5,820,000
17,830,000

600,000

803,618
9,785,786
3,266,438
2,401,830
8,936,100

6,1-59,433
4,534,587
15,328,571

206,724
11,922,040
4,446,045
17,:;:,71:

3

6,963,051
14,320,373
18,595,009
2,6c8,554
20,858,140
4,446,045
17,477,717

600,000
5,980,000

216,989,84070,968,670112,031,330183,000,000 65,515,463122,285,32o187,800,783

/ . . .
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ESTIMATED RECEIPTS IN 1957

I - GRANTS

UNICEF Grant ($250,000)

French Government grant

II - SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES

Estimated Receipts: income from the reserve fund,
subscriptionsto reviews, sales of books,
payments for microfilms, photostats and
bibliographies, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Grant by the Waksman Fund for operating
the laboratories (balance from 1956)

Grant by the Etablissements Nestld for
fellowship holders

Grant by the Etablissements Guigoz for
fellowship holders (balance from 1956)

Francs

87,500,000

87,500,000

5,700,000

600,000

1,000,000

700,000

183,000,000

I

/ . . .
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ESTIMATED RECEIPTS IN 1958

GRANTS

UNICEF Grant ($300,000)

French Government grant

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES ~

Estimated receipts: income from reserve fund,
subscriptions to reviews,salesof books,
payments for microfilms, photostats, and
bibliographies, etc. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .

Grant by the Etablissements Nestld for
fellowship holders

Grant by the Etablissements Guigoz for
fellowship holders

S/ICEF/L.1117
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Francs

105,000,000

105,000,000

4,989,840

1,000,000

1,000,000

216,g89,840

/ . . .
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RECEIPTS AND EXI?ENDITURESFOR 1956

Francs

RECEIPTS

UNICEF Grant ($300,000)
French Government grant

Various subsidies for special purposes:

Waksman Fund
Guigoz fellowship
Nestld fellowship

Receipts from Courrier, various publications,
microfilms, photostats, etc.
Interest on investments

105,000,000
73,122,000~/

1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

3,437,772
2,u3,2c16

186,672,978

EXPENDITURES

Operating and personnel expenditures 186,1oo,783

E~enditures against special subsidies:
Waksman Fund 400,000

Guigoz fellowship 300,000

Nestld fellowship 1,000,000 187,800,783

Construction expenditures
Permanent reserve
Reserve for construction
Balance of Waksman Fund and Guigoz fellowship
to be released for1957

7,455,000
3,122,000 ~/
(7,455,000)

1,300,000

Carried forward

~/ The French Government paid a sum of 73,122,000 francs
whereas the grant should have been 70,000,000 francs.
Foreign Affairs has been notified of this. Pending a

192,222,783

(5,549,805)Y

to the ICC in 1956,
The Ministry of
reply, the surplus of-.

the F~ench grant has been entered provisionally in the reserve flmd.

y Part of the deficit for 1956 has been charged to the operating reserve as
at 31 December 1955, namely 5,201,859 francs. The remainder of the deficit-

is to be paid from the permanent reserve of 347)946 francs.
., / ● m.
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ASSETS

Cash in hand

Investment

Savings fund

Bank accounts-No. 890
NO. 89oAT
No. 914

$ account, No. 80,G11

Postal cheques account
No. 5020-37
No. 5027-68

Service deposit

Blocked account

Various debtors
(Waksman grant)~/ _

BALANCE SHEET

Total assets

Francs

1,129,535-

10,000,000

1,722,028

14,076,515
10,000,000

93,669
1,771,273

1,453,926
242,178

9,700

57,000

1,000,000

41,555,824

AT 31 DECEMBER 1956

LIABILITIES

Sundry accounts payable:.

Francs

Social security 2,001,635
Sundrycreditors 5,230,135

Reserves:
Permanent reserve 33,024,054
Reserve for construction nil
Operating reserve to be
added to 1957 subsidies:

Waksman Fund balance 600,000
Guigoz Fellowship balance 700,000

Excess nil

Total liabilities and 41,555,824
excess

EL/ Received in 19578

/ ● ✎✌
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ANNEX II

INTERNATIONAL OHILDREN~S CENTRE

Excerpts from the

Annual Reportof the Director-Gener&
to the

&cecutivehard
~ (Paris- December18 -20, 1.956)

Page
INTRODUCTION9*************.****.*****.**...**.*..**...● ..**.* 2

FIRST PART - Methods of work of the ICC
——

1-

2-

3-

4-

International.teachingon childwelfare 4
Medicalbiologicaljmedicalsocialand socialresearches 12

Internationaltbcumentation 1.6
International co-operation

, 20
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The year 19s6marked
iionalChildrenlsCentre.

INTRODUCTION

a new and importantstagein the life of the Interna-
The UnitedNationsChildren!sFund and the French

Governmentdecidedto continuefor a new fiveyear period (1957-1961)their
participationin financingthe activitiesof the ICC,each of the twoparties
providing 50 per cent of a budget, the annual maximum of which has been set at
$600$000, i.e, 210 million French francs.

Thiscertaintyof durationentailsmany advantages~It permitslong term
planningand facilitatesthe initiation’ofnew activities.Thus, theExecutive
Board coulddecidethe creationof two new technicalsectionsfor the studyof
socialquestionsand the studyof nutritionalproblems.

The development of the activities of the ICC called for the erection in
19S6 of two new buildings on the Longchamp estate: a teaching pavillion compri-
sing a large amphitheatre, two course rooms and two offices; a virological labora-
tory built by the Society for the Study and Care of Poliomyelitis Children thanks
to the substantial bequest of two American benefactors, Alice and Georges Dreyfus,

In the courseof the UNICEFExecutiveBoardSessionof March19s6we pre-
senteda
pies and

1-

2-

3-

4-

5-

6-

draftprogrammefor a period of five yearsbasedon the followingprinci-
criteria:

Currentwork is to be carriedon with ever increasingconcernf,pr
efficiency;
Socialasoectsare to be emphasizedin all the activitiesof the
Centre,~z. teaching,research,documentation;
The work initiatedin the countriesin processof developmentis
to be intensified.It(willincluderesearcheson problemsof zau-
trition and practical organization of child welfare in Africa;
The services rendered by the documentation centre in different
regions of the world will be multiplied. Modernization of opera-
tional techniques is now under study with a view to increasing the
output of the Service;
The liaisons with the various institutions engaged in &ildhood
problems throughout the world will be extended in order to achieve
a better co-ordination of their work;
The progrmes of the ICC will be increasingly integrated with the
activities of the United Nations and their specialized agencies
while remaining hi~,ly @justable so as to be capable of meeting

the most urgent needs accruing as a consequence of the spee@ pace
of scientific discoveries.



I%e tasksset for itselfby the InternationalChildren’sCentrein 19S6
concernedthe normalchild,the sick childand the maladjustedchild. 14hat-
ever theirform - teaching,researchwork or documentation- they alwaysfollow
the principleof totalstudyof the problemsconcernedincludingtheirbiologi-
cal, social.ad psychologicalaspects.

One of the essentialmissionsof the ICC is the studyof practicalnethods
of childwelfareand of the ways and meansof irq?lementingthem h the various
regionsof the world. Hencethe importanceattachingto the ICCwork in the
field,both as regardsteachingand research. Besid@the possibilitiesof
practicaltrainingavailablefor the ICC students’inthe Paris area,closeco-
operationhas beenestablishedwith theI’ublicHealthCentreof Soissonsand
the PublicHealthOfficeof Nancy. Thesetwo centresreceiveregularlythepar-
ticipantsof the ICC courseswho are thus ableto shareactivblyin the practi-
cal medic’aland socialwork carriedon in ruraland suburbanareas. Moreoveran
ICC consultingpaediatricianparticipatesin all the childwelfareactivitiesof
the SoissonsPublicHealthCentre. Finally,a mentionshouldbe rade of the
studyvisitto Portugaland Spain arrangedin 19s6 for the students attending
the ICC course of Social Pediatrics,

The ye= 1956witnessedan intensifiedactionof the ICC in Africawhere
the firstcourseof SocialPediatrics for physiciansworkingin countriesin
processof developmenttookplace at D“akar,The coursesupplementeda course
of trainingin motherand childwelfarefor Africanmidwivesand a number-of
medicaland socialinvestigationson the growthand developmentof the normal
childin Senegal”and Ugandaand on the factcrsof juveniledelinquencyin the
Cameroonsand in Madagascar.

All theseactivitieswere renderedpossibleby the valuableco-operation
offeredby a numberof personalitiesand internationalas well as national
institutions:

The unitedNationsChildren!sFund and the SocialDepartmentof the
UnitedNations,the ILO, the FAO, the UNESCO and theWHO.
The Frenchnationalagencies:the l~linistryof ForeignAffairs,the
Ministryof SocialAffairs(theOfficeof the Secretaryof Statefor
Healthand Population),the ~’inistryof NationalEducation,the

t

Ministryof OverseaFrance,SocialSecurityAgencies,the National
Centreof ScientificResearchjthe NationalInstituteof Hygiene,the
Universityof Paris,the PublicAssistanceof Paris,the GeneralCouncil
of the Seine areaand the MunicipalCouncilof Paris*
Certaindonations(Waksman,Nest16and Guigoz)were used for research
scholarships.
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- A privategift enabledthe ICC in the last twoyearstoward
a prize of childliteratureknownas the prize !tEnfancedu Mondellj
the prizemay be competedfor by authorsof all countries,and is
awardedfor a bookwrittenin Frenchfor childrenof eightto
elevenyears.

In closingthesepreliminaryremarkswe wish to expressour gratitudeto
the Chairmanand the Membersof the ExecutiveBoard of the International
ChildrenfsCentreandto the representativesof the internationalorganizations
who sit on its AdvisoryTechnicalCommitteeall ofwhom helpedus in our daily
work by givingus the supportof theirconfidence theirguidanceand their
encouragement.

What conferstheirfullvalue to the achievementsof which a brief sumnary
is givenin thisreport,is not only the actualresultsof our effortsbut the
spiritin whichtheywere obtained,the teamwork carriedon day afterday,by
all our collaborators,membersof the staffand technicaladvisers,all of whom
did theirutmostfor the successof our commontask.

DoctorEtienneBerthet
DirectorGeneral.

1- InternationalTeachingon ChildWelfare——

The lack of trainedpersonnelhampersinmost countriesof the worldthe
in@ementationof comprehensivechildwelfareplans and the pri.ma~missionof
the ICCwas and is the improvementof suchmedicaland socialpersonnel.

Ever sinceitwas founded,the ICC has endeavored to devisea formulaof
internationalpost-grad-lateteachingof whichwe shallrecallthe fourprincipal
aims:to surveyrecentdevelopmentsin all the fieldsof childwelfare,to bring
home to the studentsthe inter-dependenceof the variousdisciplinesad the need
for teamwork, to confrontthe nationalexperiencesof the students,to stimulate
interestin personalwork and a seiiseof endeavourin an activecontribtitionto
the welfareof the child.

Internationalteachingto thistype requiresthreefoldknowledge:to organize
it to thebest advantage,it is necessaryto knowthe needsof the variousregions
of the worldwith regardto childwelfare,the availablepossibilitieswhichvary
accordingto the stateof the technicaldevelopmentof countriesand the teaching
methodsyieldingthe best resultswith internationalgroupsof students~

/ ***
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3 This attemptat organiztiginternationalteachingof childwel-fareproblems
has beenup againstthreekindsof difficulties:

1) - Difficulties inherent in the make up and the diversity of the grours

of students originating from all the regions of the world. The basic training
of the participants, their professional eq?erience,theirtechnicalqualifica-
tions,theirpersonalitiesarevery variableand so is the interestwhichthey
take in the differentproblemsto be studied. Thus,the controlof trachoma
will be of lesserinterestfor a Scandinavianphysicianthanfor a physician
workingin Africaor in EasternJ~editerranean,ad conversely,the deprivation
of maternalcarewill be of greaterinterestlm an Europeanthan to an Asian,
Experiencehas shownhowever,thatsuch contactsbetweenmen andwomen from
countrieswhose technicaldevelopmentis in widelydifferingstagesare for
all of them not only a uniquesourceof informationbut alsoof an enrichment
transcendingthe personof the individualstudent.

2) -Difficultiesinherentin the teachingmethodswhich must be well
balancedo=v=tiferent planes. A correctbalancemust be foundbetween
~iological, psychological,socialand economicaspectsof the childwel-
fareproblems:none of thoseaspectsmustbe neglectedin favourof the others.
A properbalace must alsobe struckbetweenthe differentteachingtechniques
(lectures,discussiongroups,visitsof institutions,films,librarywork),
prioritybeinggivento techniqueslikelyto bringforththe most activeparti-
cipationof the students.

3) - Difficultiesinherentin evaluatingthe resultsof the teachingin the
lightof n~achievement or improvementswhich it mighthave fostered. The
TeachingDepartmentof the ICC has collectedinterestingmaterialon thispoint;
owingto thepermanentcontactsmaintainedwith its formerstudents,it has been
apprisedamongother things of the fact that important executive posts in child
welfare service, in the national and regional sphere are in charge of former
fellowship lioldersof the ICC in various countries of the world.

The
constant
the best

The

best way of arrangj.ngthe daily routine of the students is a matter of
concernfor the ICC,the aimpursuedbeingto enablethem to use to
oossi,bleadvantagethe timespentat the hternationalChildrenlsCentre*

preparationof the progrmes is a lengthyprocessin which the Director
of Teachingis assistedby the Chairmanand the members.ofthe ExecutiveBoard
of the ICC,the representativesof the internationalagencieson the Advisory
TechnicalCommitteeand all the officersof the ICC. The programmeof a course
is the resultof teamworkowingto which everyaspectof the problemto be dealt
with is duly attendedto.
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htienthe prospectivefellowshipholdershave beennominatedby their
respectivegovernments,each of them is directlycontactedby the Teaching
Department.They areprovidedwith detailedinformationon the contentsand
the natureof the coursethey are to attend. Each of the prospectivestudents
is requestedto collectdocumentationconcerninghis own countryas an active
contributionto the discussionsto takeplace duringthe course.

Greatimportanceis attachedto the reception of the studentsupon their
arrival,especiallyas for many of them it is a firstcontactwith a for~ign
landwithwhose language,customsandway of lifethey are ofteninadequately
acquainted.The studentsare personallyassistedthroughoutthe durationof
the coursethey attend. The Directorof Teachingand his directassociates,
(asa rulethreetutors,tm technicaland one administrative)sharethe life
of the studentsthroughoutthe whole course}prepareand guidegroup discussions
visitsof institutions,studyjourneys. In addition,the headsof the various
Servicesof the Centreactivelyco-operatein ‘he work of the students. Thus
the DocumentationCentreplacesat theirdisposala librarianspeciallyassigned
to guidetheirbibliographicalresearchwork.

Duringthe coursethey attendtheparticipantslead communitylifein it-
selfgreatlyrewardingin termsof internationalunderstanding Teachingin its
variousformsfillsout the days and callsfor a considerableefforton the part
of the students. We try not to overloadthe programmed,but the verymissionof
the ICC is to concentratethe maximumof work in a minimumof time,most of the
fellowsbeingin theirown countriesin chargeof importantofficeswhich it is
difficultfor them to leavefor more than a few weeks. It would howeverbe use-
ful for someof them to prolongtheirwork at the ICC aftertheircourseis over
and to engagein an additionalspellof practicaltrainingin a techniqueor a
subjectof specialinterestto them.

Upontheirreturnhome the studentskeep in touchwith the ICC, they keep
the Directorof Teachinginformedof theirprofessionalactivities,they avail
themselvesof the many serviceswhich can be renderedby the technicalsections
and the DocumentationCentreof the ICC. It shouldbe mentionedthat as from
lastyear,everystudentreceivesbeforeleavingthe ICC a duplicatedcopy of the
lectureswhich he heard duringthe course,

An educationaltrialof internationalteachingwas made in 19S6for the
courseon childhealthand psychologyproblemsdesignedfor teachers(27parti-
cipantsfrom 20 countriesor territories),ProfessorWall of tk UNESCOkindly
consentedto directthecoursewith the assistanceof a team of four associates,
a phys-ician,a psychologist,a socialworkerand an educationist~The essen-
tialprincipleof this atte~t was to cut down to the corethe number of theore-
tical lectures, and to replace them by group discussions and visits to ~nstitum
tions. Half a day was devoted to each of the subjects scheduled: following an
introduction by the lecturer of no more than half an hour, the students were
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dividedintothree groupsof ten each entrustedto the guidanceof a tutor;
laterthey all met againin plenarysession,in the courseof
forththe conclusionsof each grouppriorto a livelygeneral
by the lecturer.

Thistechniqueof teachingyieldedexcellent results,as
enquirymadewith the studentsat the end of the course. The
ableto take an activepart in the teachingand to assimilate

whichwere set
discussionguided

witnessedby the
stud,entswere all
aswell as possi-

ble the new notionsproposedto them. It requiredhowevera considerable-effort
of preparationand executionon the part of the teachingteam~ While the prin-
cipleis excellent(ithas been regularlyappliedin some colloquiaof short
durationbut never as far as we know in a fiveweek improvementcourse),it
cannotbe generalizedfor it callsfor full-timepresenceof highlyqualified
personsfor rathera longperiod. It seems,however,perfectlypracticablefor
specializedcourses of shortduration.

ProfessorWall who directedthispilot enterpriseof internationaltrain-
ing with authority and competence will shortly publish in the llCourrierlla
study on this teaching technique.

Besid=the improvementcourses,a numberof Seminars,WorkingGrqupsand
StudyDays tookplace in 1556 (a list of whichwill.be foundon furtherpages).
At a timewhen internationalmedicaland socialcongresseslx?ing togetherthou-
sandsof participants,the ICC has maintaineda more modestbut none the less
efficaciousformulafor purposesof surveyingcertaintopicalproblems:viz.,the
meetingof a limitednutierof internationalauthoritieson the problemsto be
reviewed,who for severaldays exchangetheirideasand experiences.

Tfleshould like to stress the increasingly important share which the ICC is
taking in the teaching of social techniques. Four social courses were held in
1956, as well as many study meetings which assembled welfare workers from Over-
seasFrance, the.French National Railway Company and trainees of Paris schools
for welfare workers.

Very closeco-operationhas been establishedwith the Instituteof Social
Pediatrics of the ParisUniversitydirectedby ProfessorJulienMariewith the
assistanceoffDoctorsivIandeand Herrault. The coursesof the Instituteare
professedat the ICC, an arrangementwhich enablesthe studentsto establish
contactwith the varioustechnicalservicesof the Centreand to benefitof the
facilitbsofferedby the Libra~ of the ICC. Duringthe scholasticyear 19s.5’/
19S6,two courseswere taughtby the Instituteof SocialPaediatticsof the
Paris University:an improvementcoursefor physiciansdesirousto supplement
theirknowledgeof SocialPediatrics, and an improvementcourseon SchoolHealth
for schoolphysicianswhichwas organizedbyDoctorDouady,Directorof School
and UniversityHealthServiceat the Ministryof N4ional Education.
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During the year 19S6 ten improvement courses were held at the ICC, attend-
ed by 2.50students from 5$ countries. The courses are listed on subsequent
pages.

In addition to study scholarships in 1956 the ICC granted scholarships to
ten research workers from eight countries and territories (four scholarships for
research on immunization against tuberculosis~ one scholarship for research on
the prevention of rheumatic fever, two scholarships for nutritional tivestiga-
tionsj three scholarshipsfor social.researches).

IinprovementCoursesHeld At The ICC In 1%6

Descriptionof courses

1-

2-

3-

4-

5-

6-

7-

0-

SchoolHealthfor physicians

ChildWelfarefor African
mid?~ves(heldat Dakar)

Healthand Psychology
Problemsof the School-
childforteachers

SocialPediatrics for
p~sicians (heldin Frances
Portugaland Spain)

Problemsraisedby children
withpsychicand senso~ de-
ficiencies(aninterdiscipli-
nary course)

Preventionof tuberculosis
(coursetaughtin English
for physicians)

Problemsof maternaland
childwelfareforwelfare
and administrativeperson-
nel

Social.Paediatricsfor phy-
siciansfrom countriesin
processof development(held
at Dakar)

Dates ‘

January
Februaqy ;

January 15
May 15

February 13
March 17

April 9
July 1

September 17
October 28

November 19
November 27

November 5
December 16

n

November 5
December 16

Participants
(numberand origin)

28 participants
22 countriesor territories

14 participants
9 territories

27 participants
20 countriesor territories

40 participants
28 countriesor territories

37 participants
22 countriesor territories

15 participants
11 countriesor territories

32 participants
21 countriesor territories

30 participants
13 countriesor territories

I
/ ● ☛☛
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Descriptionof courses I Dates

9- Care of~rematureinfants
for phys~ciansand nurses
(practicaltraining)

LO- Rehabilitationof cripples
for kinesitherapists@rac-
ticaltraining)

throughout
the year

autumn 19S6
spring 19s7

Participants
4

(number and origin)

18 participants (11 physi-
cians and 7 nurses)

8 countries or territories

9 participants
7 countries or territories.

Numberof scholarshipsgrantedby the ICC in 1956 ...............~O
Numberof scholarshipsgrantedby the~Oin19~6 ............... 40
Scholarshipsgrantedby otherorganizations...................... 37
Numberof unsponsoredstudentsin 19569**********.●***.***’*.**,..~

Totalnumberof studentswho attendedcoursesin 1956............25o
Nimberof countriesor territoriesrepresented................... SS

Ad6n
Argentine
Austria
BelgianCongo
Belgium
Rrazil
BritishGambia
Cambodia
Cameroons
Canada
Ceylon
Chile

‘ China
CostaRica
Cuba
Czechoslovakia
Denmark
DominicanRepublic

Stut?y Schol

Zcc
otfered I accepted

T

2
6
1

0
2
2“

;
1

rships
WHO and

miscellaneous

1

1

3

Resem oh
Scholarships
offeredby
the ICC

1

1

/ ● *O
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Countriesand
‘Territories

Ecuador
E~@
Eire
Ethiopia
Fiji
Finland
Franceand FrenchOver-
sea Depts.

FrenchEquatorialAfrica
FrenchWesternAfrica
Germany
Greece
Guatemala
Flaiti
Honduras
Iran
Iraq
Indonesia
Israel
Italy
IndianUnion
Japan
Laos
Lebanon
Liberia
Iibya
Madagascar
Malaya
Mexico
Morocco
Netherlands

d

New Guinea(Papouasia)
Nicaragua
Nigeria
Norwsy
Pakistan
Panama
Peru
Poland
Portugal

.

StudyScholarship

ICC

offered——

i

1

1
13

;

:

7
2
2
3
1
6
8
1
1
2
1
1

2

4

:

1

2

1
3
3
12

0
Q

0

18

1

;

4

2
0
1
0
0
1
8
0
0
0
0
0

0

3
5
5

0

2

0

;
11

and
miscellaneous

2

1

1

2
15

3

2
1

3
1

1
2
1

1

2
2
2

2
6

Research
Scholarshi~
offeredby
the ICC

2

1
1

1
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Countriesand
Territories

Rumania
Salvador
Syain
Sweden
Switzerland
Tanganyika
Thailand
Togo
Tunisia
Turkey
Uganda
Unionof SouthAfrica
UnitedKingdom
Venezuela
Vietnam
Yugoslavia

TOTAL
.

StudyScholarship
ICC -

7
2
7

i

1

4
4

1
5
3
2
11

‘1

.

WHO and
miscellaneous

7

1

1

1

2
2

I

I I

Themes of Study

WorkingGroupon Juvenile
Delinquencyin Africa

WorkingGroupon ICC
Teaching

WorkingGroupon the future
of childrenwith motor
disabilities

WorkingGroupon BCG
*nization against
l%berculosis

Dates

Scholarships
offeredby
the ICC

17
Research

2

Seminars and Study Groups Organized by the ICC in”19s6

Paris
February 3

Paris
February 20

Paris
April 13

Paris
May 30-31

Originof Participants

France- UNICEF

France- SocialDivisionof the
UnitedNations- UNICEF_~o -
UNEsco

France-

France-

Italy- UNESCO

UnitedStates- Poland-
Rumania- Tunisia- WHO - ~TICEF
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Themesof Study Dates Originof Participants

WorkingGroupon Social Paris France- Netherlands- Poland-
PaediatricsTeachingand June 6 UnitedKingdom- Sweden
ResearchCentres

Seminaron Childrenls Paris Belgium- Czechoslovakia-
Hospital June 7w9 Chile - France and Madagascar -

Italy - Luxemburg - Malaya-
Netherlands- Poland- Portugal-
Snain.- Sweden- Switzerland-
UnitedKingdom- UnitedStates-
Turkey- Yugoslavia

NorkingGroupon the growtk London Belgium- France (andSenegal)-
and developmentof the nor- July 9-10 Uganda-Sweden- Switzerland-
nal child UnitedKingdom- UnitedStates.

Neekof international Abondance Belgium- Brazil- Canada- Cuba-
studieson diabetesin (France) Ir.dia- Israel- Italy- Luxemhurg-
khe child August19-26 Paraguay- Stainu .%itzerl=d -

Turkey- Yugoslavia
Seminaron the epidemio- Paris Australia- Austria- Belgium-
logyof rheumaticfever September Czechoslovakia- Denmark- Eire-

2~-27 Fiji - Finland- France- Italy-
Netherlands- Poland- Portugal-
Sweden- Switzerland- United
Kingdom- UnitedStates- Yugo
slavia- WHO.

Norkinggroupon Paris Belgium- I.L.O.- Technicalassis-
socialactivities 17 December tanceadministration- Urternational

.Conferenceof SocialService-
ExecutiveBoardof the Centre-
France (severalprominentpersons
and institutions)UnitedKingdom-
UNESCO.

— ————

2 - Medical Biological, Medical Social and Social Researches

The researches initiated by the International Childrenis Centre purport
the stuc$~and practicalsolutionof someof the topicalproblemsrais=d~y
childwelfare. One of their essential aims is to work out a method of in-
vestigationand operationaldirectivesadaptabletoregions of the world other
tha thosewherethey have beendeveloped.

/● *a
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All the researchesof the InternationalChiMrenIs Centreare always
handledby an interdisciplinaryteam,thispermittinga globalstudyof the
medicai~socialand psychologicalaspectsof the problemsconcerned.This
practiceis exemplifiedby the investigationsorIthe growthand development
of the normalchild,the BCG immunizationagainsttuberculosis,the future
prospectsand psycho-educationalrehabilitationof childrenwith motordis-
abilities,the techniquesof which are summarizedin this report,

The InternationalChildrenlsCentreis a veritableItTestingLaboratoryll
which in the medicaland socialsphereis at the disposalof international
organizationsand all institutionsconcernedwith childhood.

In the field of research, the role of the International Children~s Centre
is gradually becoming that of leadership and co-ordination~ Thus the enquiry
on the factors of juvenile delinquency in Africa has been carried on simul-
taneously in two territories, in Madagascar and in the Cameroons, in co-opera-
tion with the Service of Social Affairs of the Ministry of OverseasFrance and
the local judicial authorities. I

When a subjectof researchis proposed,it is successivelysubmitted:

- to the Adviso~ TechnicalCmnittee which recordsthe views of the
internationalorganizations,

- to the internationalWorkingGroupspecisl<yconvenedto give its
opinionon the study suggestedand to guidethe researches,

- to the Ikecutive Board of the ICC who decidein the last resort
that it is to be carriedintoeffectand-placethe schemein charge
of the relevantofficerwho prepareda programmeof work.

Throughoutthe durationof the research,itsprogressis regularlyfollowed
by the WorkingGroup andthe technicalservicesof the ICC.

At the conclusionof the research,the ExecutiveBoardof the ICC evaluate
the resultsobtainedand decidethe appropriateway of presentingor using them
in practice;they will,as the casemay be, lead to the publicationof a book
or amemoir, to a seminaror a coursesor serveas the point of departureof
a new venture.

The researchescarriedon by the ICC in 1956 are’listedbelow and outlined
in the relevantpartsof this report.



ResearchesCarriedon Hy the ICC in 1956

——— .—

Subjectof research

l.-

)--

3-

$-

;-

5-

Investigationson BCG irmnunization
againsttuberculosis

Researcheson the bacteriological
diagnosisof pertussisand vaccina-
tion againstpertussis

Researcheson the preventim of
rheumaticfever

Researcheson poliomyelitisinitiated
by the Societyfor the Studyand
Care of PoliomyelitisChildren

Study on the growthanddevelop-
ment of the normalchild

Co-o~erationin the maternaland
childwelfarework of the Fublic
HealthCentreof Soissons

.—

Description

Startedin 1948at the PilotStation
and in 19S2 at the Laboratory,they
consistin studyingactivitytestsr
andthe efficacyof variousBCG
vaccines.

~ey lastedfrom 1951to 1956 aim-
ing at improvingthe,techniquesof
earlydiagnosisand investigations
in the protectionconferredupon
the childky vaccination.

Theyhave begunin the autumn1956
followingthe Seminarheld at the
ICC on September2S-I!7,195’6.Their
aim is to studythe preventionof
rheumaticfever from the biological.j
epidemiologicaland socialpoints
of viewc

A2aboratoryof virology erectedby
the SSCPC at the Chateaude Lohg-
champhas begunthoseresearchesin
the autumn 19S6.

Begun in 1953, the study is carried
on in S European countries (Belgiumz
France, Great Britain, Sweden and
Switzerland) and 2 AfricanTerrito-
ries (Senegaland Uganda). The pur-
pose of the studyis to followthe
courseof the somatic,psychological
andsocial developmentof the child.

As from February 1953 the ICC dele-
gates to the Public Health Centre of
Soissons a pediatric technical advi
ser who participates in the various
activities concerning children in
the field of teaching, practical
schemes and research.

— . .
/



7 - Studyon the organizationof
Y

Since19s3,the ICChas part~c~-
holidaycampsfor diabetic gatedin arrangingholidaycaups ~
chilchen for young diabetics. In 1956,the

ICC arrangeda week of studyon
diabetesin the childfor 16
physiciansfrom 23 countries.,

3 - Study on future prospects of Begun in 1954, this:~tu@ takes
children with motor disabilities place in Italy and in France where

a national.grant permitted its
extension to ~ departments. The
purpose is to seek out all the
cases of motor disability in the
first 20 years of life and to stuc&
them from the medical, social and
vocational points of view. ,

9 - Study on the ~ossibilities of BeSun in 1955, at the H6pital Ray-
psycho-educat~onal rehabilitation mend Poincar6 in Garches (Paris)2
of children with motor disabili- the study is pursued in close
ties liaison with the study described

above (8).

Lo - Stuc& on the psychologicalreac- Started in October 19~5, the study.
tions of children and adolescents is a continuation of the researches
to films on childrenls reactions to ‘recrea-

tional films, with the use of the
same recording methods. A study on
the psychological reactions of
children to recreational films has
been started in Poland in the auturm
195’6with the m,ethodsand the equip-
ment of the ICC.

11 - Study on the factors of juvenile Begun in July1954,the en~iry is
delinquencyin Africa in progressin Madagascarand in

the Cameroons. It is expectedto
allowan appraisal of the factors
of juvenile delinquencywith a view
to its prevention.

L2 -~tudy on the hstitutes of A census and an analytical study of
Social Pediatrics in the world the Institutes of Social Pediatrics

in the world has been started in
1956. So far 80 Institutes have serd
back filled out enquiry forms.

.,
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3- IlxbernationalDocumentationin the Fieldof ChildWlfare

The multiplicityof publicationson childwelfareproblems,tihegrowing
numberof periodicalsand bookspublishedin the variouscountries,the re-
grettabledifficultiesstillin theway of internationalculturalexchangesin
our time complicatethe effortsof thosewho wish to keep in touchwith con-
temporarymedicaland socialdevelopments.To helpthem,the International
ChildrenlsCentredecidedto intensifyitswork in the fieldof international
documentationso as to make the latteravailablein the remotestparts of the
world.

.
The diversityof the requestsit receivesis a sourceof manyproblemsfor

the DocumentationCentre, Whilesomeresearchersworkingin greatuniversity
centresask for exhaustivebibliographieson a circumscribedsubjectso as to
have the most recentmaterialwithinthe shortesttime,physicians,socialworkers
and psychologistsworkingin isolatedareasneed a selectivedocumentationfrom
leadingpublicationscapableof beingused for definitewactical purposes.

A team of analystsis abstractingfor theDocumentationCentre and the
serviceof publicationssome1,200periodicalspublishedin eighteenlanguages~
in 48 countries.The reference cards are placed in a central file, a fundamen-
tal element of the Centre~s work, which contains at present over 3s0,000 re-
ferences. The most important papers are abstracted and the abstracts are
published in the llCourriertlof the InternationalChildren!s Centre within three
months of the arrival of the publication to the Centre.

The library of the International Childrenls Centre is open to anyperson~
interestedin childhoodproblems. A tea of librariansis at the diSpOSalof
the readersto helpthem in bibliographicalresearches.But the trulyoriginal
featureof this documentationserviceis itswork of Ilexportingdocumenbsllpro-
vidingcorrespondents,as the casemay bej with:

—

eithera fullbibliographyon a specialquestionpertainingto children;

or a regularsubscriptionserviceof bibliographical.referencesenabling
distantIlclientsllto receiveautomaticallyeverymonth all the refer-
encesconcerningthe subjectsin which they are interested;

or elsethe full text of the actualpapersin the form of photostatsor
microfilms.

,,- .—
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The PublicationServicecontinuedin 1956 the publicationof twoperiodicals.

1 - The Courrier of the InternationalChildrentsCentreis a monthlypubli-
cation(tenissuesa year and a bibliographical.index). Eesidesanextensive
analyticalbibliographydevotedto all the problemsof childwelfare(over4,000
abstractswere publishedin 19$6),each issueof the Courriercarriesan original
naper on a medical,socialor psychologicalgroblempertainingto childhood.,.

Among thesepapersshouldbe mentioned:

2

The psychologicalchangesaccompa@ng K~~ashiorkorby Doctors
Geberand Dean
A methodof socialclassificationof populationsamplesby Professor
Graffar
An atterptat workingout a methodof researchof the factorsof
juveniledelinquencyin the countriesin processof developmentby
M1.leI. Paul-Pent
Statisticalmethodsin medicalresearchby M. Schwartz
The developmentof maternaland childwelfarein Turkpyby Doctors
Karabundaand Human
Infantmortalityin the Netherlandsby professorde Haas
Psychologicalproblemsraisedby acuteleukemiaof the childby
ProfessorBernardandProfessorAlby.

- NeonatalStudie&,a quarterlyrevieweditedby DoctorNiinkowskiand
devotedto problems of physiopathology of the newboyn. The papers are published
in Englishor in French;here are threeexamples: ‘

R61e du foie clansla formationetla distributionde lrh&noglobine
chez le nouveau-n~,par le Dr. Jonxis
Researchon congenitalmalformationsby DoctorsBdakand Fraccaro
On the significanceof prematurityin pediatrics of today,its
causesandpossiblepreventionby C. E. R%ih”&

Two volumescompletedin 1956 thecollectionspublished
tionalChildrenlsCentre,the list of whichwill be-foundin

- The Treatmentof Tuberculosisin the Child (inFrench

. .

by the Interna-
further pages:

only) Collected
reportsof the Seminarheld in Paris,Decemter7-10,19.5~,with Professor
Cruickshank(London)in the Chair. A volumeof 3S3 pages,illustratedwith
X-raypicturesand tables;distributedby Nlasson,publishersinParis
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In
ties of

In
Service

addition,the Serviceof Publicationsissuedan accountof the activi-
the InternationalChildrentsCentrein French and in English.

the followingpages,the operationof the DocumentationCentreand
of Publicationsare tabulatedin detail.

operations of the Documentation Centre of the ICC (19.5&-1956)

1 - Regulardispatchof referencecardsto subscribers:

2S,767referencesdispatchedin1954
71;420referencesdispatchedin 19SS
2S3,516referencesdispatchedin 19S6

2 - Bibliographiesdrawnup on medical,socialandpsychologicalsubjects:

78 in 1$54
147in 1955
187in 19s6

3- Numberof readersat the ICC Library:

3,60L in 1554
L,105in 1955
~,206in 19S6

h - Numberof booksregistered&tthe Library:

I

4,505 in 1955
~,089in 1956.

Circulationof the ICC Periodicalsby Regionsin 1956

Region Courrier(1) NeonatalStudies(2)

Africa 37
The Americas 267 1:;
South-EastAsia 52 14
lhro~ 1,.506 333
EasternMediterrmean 69 15
Westernl?acMic 42

1,973 d

(1) Printedin 3,000copies
(2) Printedin 1,000copies
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1950

1951

1952

195’2

19s2

1952

1953

1953

1954

1955

19.55

1955’
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List of the ICC Publications Issued From 19S0 to 1956

Title

StreptomycinTreatmentof Acute Tuberculosis in
L!hildren 119 pages - ICC

Social Psychiatry of the Child ICC Course
Oct. 1~-Dec. 1~, 19~0 (in French only) -
535 pages Librairie Le Franqois, Paris

BCG Vaccination(inFrenchonly)168pages -
LibrairieLe Fran~ois$Paris

Vaccinationagainstcommunicablechildhood
diseases,ICC Course,Oct. 1~-Dec.1S, 1951
(inFrenchonly),,528pages,LibYairieLe
Frangois,Paris

Rehabilitationof childrenwith motor dis- ~
abilities,ICC Course,Oct. lS-Dec.1S, 19s1
(inFrenchonly)43S pages,LibrairieLe
Franqois,Paris

Colloquiumon children~shomes and villages,
M6g~ve,June 27-July7, 19s1 (inFrenchonly)
24pages2 out of print

Colloquiumon childrendeprivedof normal
home life,LondonjJune 9-18,19S2 (in
Frenchonly)298 pages - out of print
LibrairieLe Franqois,Paris-

Childhoodproblemsin the tropicalcoun-
triesof Africa. Colloquium,Brazzaville
Dee, 8-13,19j2 (inFrenchonly)362 pages- ICC

Practicaltextbookof BCGVaccinationby Dr. R.
Mande (inFrenchonly)200 pages - Masson& Co.
Paris

‘I!hedeprivationof maternalcare by Dr. J. Aubry
(inFrenchonly)188 pages- PressesUniversitaires,
Paris

Progenesis- ICC Course,March 8-Aprilj, 1954
(inFrenchonly)298 pages- Masson& Co. Paris

Garmaglobulinand childhooddiseases>Seminar,pari
Dee, 2-4, 19~,4(inFrenchonly)298 pages - Masson
and Co. Paris .—

Numberof copies
printed

2,000

2,000

1,000

2,000

2>000

1,000

1,500

1,000

2,250

29450

2,250

2, 25’0

/
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Year Title
‘—~ber of copies

printed

19S6 The Treatment of tuberculosis of the child, 23250

Seminar, Paris, Dec. 7-10s 19% (in French only)
353 pages - Masson & Co. Paris

L956 The leisure time occupationsand culturaltraining 2,000
of the childby M. Th. Mauretteand H. Gratiot-
A2phand6ry(inFrenchonly)34S pages- Presses
Universitaires,Paris

4- IhternationalCo-operativein the Field of,ChildWelfare

1 - The “internationalrelationsof the InternationalChilkenlsCentre

The InternationalChildrenlsCentrel~shallbe at the disposalof the
specializedagenciesand servicesof the UlfitedNationsad of the various
national institutions for child and maternal welfare!!, Article One of the
Statutes emphasizesthe importance of the international relations to be
maintained by the Centre with all the organizations.vhich all over the
world are engaged in child welfare.

Gwingto the growtignumberand tie diversityof its contacts,to’the
magnitudeand the scopeassumedby its activities,the networkof the ICC
connexionsand friendshipshas steadilyincreased.Currentlythe ICC is
in touchwith some 9)000correspondentsin 1.I.3countriesor territories.

The steadilyincre.astignumberof visitorscallingat the Chateaude
Longchamp,the participationof the membersof the ExecutiveBoardand of
the ICC staffin msny internationalgatheringshave contributedbetterto
acqua+rbpeoplewith the work carriedon by the Centre. Among the meetings
attendedby the ICC staffthe followingshouldbe mentioned:

- EuropeanStudyCycleon residentialand day nurseries
(Sevres,April 24- Ilay3, 1956)

/

- The Eighth kteznationalConferenceof SocialService
(Munich,August6-10,1956)

Conferenceon NutritionconvenedatLuandaby the Commission
‘of TechnicalCo-operationinAfricaSouthof Sahara~October6-14, 1956)
- International TechnicalConferenceon ECG (Geneva,October2-S, 19s6)
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of the world.

2 - Enquiryon the’socialpediatric teachingand researchcentres

The interestof comparingthe resultsachievedin the worldby applying
practicalmeasuresof socialpediatrics is obviousand so is that of the centres
of maternaland childwelfarea It has thusbeen possibleto note that different
techniquesmay leadto identicaleffects:

- the ratesof infantmortalityare as low in Sweden (wherepracticallyall
confinementstakeplace in matemity hospitals)as they are in Holland (where
three quartersof thebirthstake place at home);

- tuberculosismortalityratesare as low in Denmark(whereBCG immuniza-
tion againsttuberculosisis generalized)as they are in Holland(whereimmuni-
zationis very restricted),

Such comparative studies, hitherto inadequately exploited, pursue the very
practical end of checking the value of certain principles of social pediatrics
and of indicating to the responsible agencies of the different countries the
most useful procedures to be considered in drawing up their programmed of child
welfare.

It was for thisultimatepurposethat a preparatorymeetingwas held at
the InternationalChildrenlsCentreon June 63 19s6with Dr. Rajchmanin the
Chair. The ICC has initiatedan internationalenquiryon socialpediatrics
teachingand researchcentres:s~h questionnaireshavebeen sent out to 80
countries;so far 123 responseshave been receivedand are beinganalysed.

The co-operationinitiatedwith thesevariouscentresis followingthree
main lines:

exchangeof documentationand of information

- exchangeof medicaland socialworkers

- parallel and co-ordinated studies and investigations.


